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Summary Despite the prognostic significance of se-
vere aortic valve stenosis, knowledge is limited in
the general population. To document the status quo
for Austria, knowledge about valvular heart disease/
aortic valve stenosis was documented in 1001 par-
ticipants >60 years of age. 6.7% of respondents were
knowledgeable of aortic valve stenosis, with 1.6% be-
ing concerned about the condition (24.1% cancer,
18.8% Alzheimer’s disease, 15.1% stroke). 29.5% were
familiar with valvular heart disease (76.7% heart at-
tack, 36.9% stroke). Only 1/3 reported auscultation by
their general practitioner (GP) at least every third visit.
Typical symptoms of aortic valve stenosis were likely
to be reported by 50%. After exposure to further in-
formation on aortic valve stenosis, only 20% reported
to be more concerned and ready to obtain more
disease-related information. Awareness of surgical
and catheter-based treatment options was claimed by
77% of respondents. Awareness campaigns on valvu-
lar heart disease are warranted to improve patient
care in Austria.
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Bekanntheit der Aortenklappenstenose in
Österreich – Ergebnisse einer nationalen
Umfrage an 1001 Probanden

Zusammenfassung Trotz der prognostischen Rele-
vanz einer schweren Aortenklappenstenose ist die
Kenntnis in der Allgemeinbevölkerung begrenzt. Im
Rahmen einer Umfrage wurde der Wissenstand be-
züglich Herzklappenerkrankungen/Aortenstenose in
der österreichischen Bevölkerung (>60 Jahre alt) un-
tersucht. Von den befragten 1001 Teilnehmern waren
6,7% mit dem Krankheitsbild Aortenklappenstenose
vertraut, wobei lediglich 1,6% hierdurch beunruhigt
waren (24,1% Krebserkrankungen, 18,8%Morbus Alz-
heimer, 15,1% Schlaganfall). Es gaben 29,5% an, mit
Herzklappenerkrankungen vertraut zu sein (76,7%
Herzinfarkt, 36,9% Schlaganfall). Lediglich 1/3 er-
hielt durch den Hausarzt eine Herzauskultation bei
mindestens jedem dritten Arztbesuch. Lediglich 50%
würden bei Bestehen von typischen Symptomen diese
beim Hausarztbesuch erwähnen. Nach Bereitstellung
von klinischen Informationen zur Aortenklappenste-
nose gaben lediglich 20% an, nunmehr stärker be-
unruhigt zu sein und über Herzklappenerkrankungen
mehr Informationen einholen zu wollen. Bezüglich
verfügbarer therapeutischer Optionen waren insge-
samt 77% der Befragten der chirurgische sowie der
kathetergestützte Klappenersatz bekannt. Die erhobe-
nen Daten zeigen die Notwendigkeit einer verstärkten
Aufklärung zum Thema Herzklappenerkrankungen/
Aortenklappenstenose in Österreich auf.

Schlüsselwörter TAVI, TAVR · Herzklappenerkran-
kung · Aortenklappenstenose · Umfrage · Österreich
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Fig. 1 Estimated num-
ber of patients diagnosed
with severe symptomatic
aortic stenosis in the Eu-
ropean Union by age and
the proportion of patients
remaining undiagnosed or
undergoing sAVR or TAVI.
sAVR surgical aortic valve
replacement, TAVI tran-
scatheter aortic valve im-
plantation. (© Republished
with permission of AME
Publishing Company, from
Thoenes et al. [10]; per-
mission conveyed through
Copyright Clearance Cen-
ter, Inc. This figure is not
included under the Creative
Commons CC BY license of
this publication)

Introduction

Valvular heart disease represents a progressive and
potentially life-threatening condition once the disease
has progressed to a severe stage and no valve replace-
ment therapy is performed [1]. According to recently
published data, 12% of subjects >75 years old suffer
from some degree of degenerative aortic valve steno-
sis and 3.4% from severe aortic valve stenosis [2]. The
occurrence of typical symptoms such as dizziness/
syncope, angina, or dyspnea should be considered
the appropriate timepoint to consider valve replace-
ment therapy (surgical replacement or transcatheter
aortic valve implantation [TAVI]) for patients at a se-
vere stage [3]. However, the emergence of symptoms
not only represents an arbitrary timepoint for consid-
ering therapy, but symptoms also have to be consid-
ered unspecific, as they can be attributed to various
health conditions in an elderly patient population [4,
5]. As symptoms are precedented by a variable time
period of slow disease progression, patient awareness
on valvular heart disease and associated symptoms
appears to be key to identifying affected patients early
and initiating timely and safe treatment in order to
prevent irreversible myocardial damage and prema-
ture death. However, only a minority of patients suf-
fering from severe aortic valve stenosis actually receive
valve replacement therapy, mainly due to underdiag-
nosis of their condition (Fig. 1). Furthermore, the re-
cently conducted IMPULSE study indicates that the
vast majority of patients with aortic valve stenosis are
diagnosed late and at an advanced age, which might
limit potential treatment options due to an elevated
or even prohibitive perioperative risk level [6]. In light
of the tremendous importance of a timely diagnosis
of valvular heart disease, a nationwide health survey
was conducted in Austria in order to explore the level
of awareness on the subject of aortic valve stenosis in
the elderly population.

Methods

A representative sample of individuals was selected
and contacted by e-mail. The sample consisted of
males and females aged >60 years across nine regions
in Austria. Survey invitations were emailed directly
to panel members aged >60 years, with mean survey
length of 3min, and the full sample size of 1001 com-
pletes achieved within 5 days. Suitable panelists were
identified through profiling questions asked when in-
dividuals first joined the panel via online registra-
tion. The selected cohort consisted of a representa-
tive sample of participants from urban and rural areas
of Austria, classified as city/large town, small town,
or villages/smaller settlements. This was self-defined
by the respondents and they were asked which best
suits where they live most of the time within 9 re-
gions of Austria (Burgenland, Kärnten, Niederösterre-
ich, Oberösterreich, Salzburg, Steiermark, Tirol, Vor-
arlberg, Wien). Panelists were put through a double
opt-in procedure when they joined, ensuring they are
eligible to receive invites when a survey matches the
criteria they have entered.

The survey consisted of eight questions related to
the awareness of aortic valve stenosis or valvular heart
disease; the level of familiarity with several cardiac
diseases; the level of concern related to other health
conditions; the interactions with their general prac-
titioner with regards to symptom reporting, auscul-
tation practice, and preferences for particular health
checks; and their level of knowledge related to several
options for heart valve disease treatment. Further-
more, survey participants were provided with basic
information on aortic valve stenosis (pathophysiol-
ogy, symptoms, prognosis, and therapeutic options)
and asked about their reaction and potential actions
(Table 1). The survey was conducted by CensusWide
(London).
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Table 1 Questionnaire Questions (Q) Categories (C)

Q1: Do you know what aortic valve stenosis
is?

None

Q2: Which of the following health condi-
tions concerns you most?

C1: Infections
C2: Heart valve disease
C3: Parkinson’s disease
C4: Arthritis
C5: Respiratory disease
C6: Diabetes
C7: Heart attack
C8: Stroke
C9: Alzheimer’s disease
C10: Cancer
C11: None of the above

Q3: Which of the following heart conditions
are you most familiar with?

C1: Rheumatic heart disease
C2: Arrhythmia
C3: Coronary heart disease
C4: Angina
C5: Congestive heart failure
C6: Heart valve disease
C7: Sudden cardiac death
C8: Heart attack
C9: All of the above
C10: None of the above

Q4: When you visit your general practi-
tioner, how often does he/she check your
heart with a stethoscope?

C1: Every visit
C2: Every second visit
C3: Every third visit or less
C4: Rarely
C5: Never
C6: I do not have/have not visited a general practitioner

Q5: How likely are you to report any of the
following symptoms to your GP? (scale
1—extremely unlikely to 5—extremely
likely)

C1: Chest tightness
C2: Chest pain
C3: Palpitations
C4: Fatigue
C5: Reduced physical activity
C6: Shortness of breath
C7: Feeling faint
C8: Fainting upon exertion
C9: Feeling older than your age

Q6: Are you more concerned about the dis-
ease and if so, what will you do as a result?

C1: I am not more concerned
C2: I am more concerned and will seek more information on the subject
C3: I am more concerned, but I have no plans to do anything
C4: I am more concerned and I recognize the symptoms in myself
C5: I am already aware of aortic stenosis

Q7: As part of the regular health checks for
over 65s, which of the following should, in
your view, GPs check for (ranking in order
of priority)?

C1: Heart valve disease
C2: Diabetes
C3: Blood pressure
C4: Osteoporosis
C5: Alzheimer’s disease
C6: Cholesterol

Q8: Which of the following therapies for
heart valve disease are you aware of?

C1: Surgical valve replacement
C2: Transcatheter valve replacement
C3: Drug therapy
C4: None of the above

Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and
presented as absolute values and frequencies (%).
Comparison between different groups were carried
out using Fisher’s exact or chi-square test, as appro-
priate. In all cases, a two-tailed p-value of <0.05 was
considered statistically significant. All statistical tests
were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics software
version 24.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results

A total of 1001 subjects completed the online survey
between 3 August 2018 and 8 August 2018, of whom
602 were male and 399 female. 44% of participants
were aged 60–64 years, 28.5% aged 65–69 years, 20%
aged 70–74 years, 6.3% aged 75–79 years, and 1% were
more than 80 years old. Almost half of the subjects
were enrolled in cities/larger towns (n=477), 202 sub-
jects in smaller towns, and 322 participants in rural
areas (village/smaller settlement).
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Fig. 2 Aortic valve stenosis awareness (a Question 1); level of concern related to various diseases (b Question 2)

Question 1

When asked about awareness of aortic stenosis, 72%
of participants were not aware, whereas 28% claimed
knowledgeable about the condition. Of the latter par-
ticipants, 21% provided an incorrect response related
to aortic valve stenosis, and in only 7% was an appro-
priate response provided. The highest awareness rates
were documented in cities/larger towns, with 32.3%
of participants being aware of aortic valve stenosis,
whereas the lowest level was recorded in rural areas
with 23% (p= 0.004). The highest awareness rate was
observed in Klagenfurt (34.9%), whereas only 8.7% of
participants from Leoben were aware of the condi-
tion. More women indicated awareness of aortic valve
stenosis than men (35.3% vs. 23.1%; p< 0.001) and
awareness rates ranged from 22.6% in the age group
of 70–74 years up to 40% in the age group of >80 years,

with no apparent trend across age groups (p=0.283;
Fig. 2a).

Question 2

Participants were further asked about their level of
concern related to various, mostly chronic, health
conditions, including heart valve disease. Amongst
11 diseases, cancer represented the number one con-
cern for 24.1% of respondents, followed by Alzheimer’s
disease (18.8%) and stroke (15.1%). 2–8% of partici-
pants were mostly concerned about conditions such
as heart attack, respiratory disease, arthritis, and
Parkinson’s disease. Heart valve disease ranked as
the second lowest disease of concern, with only 1.6%
of respondents. Overall, 18.8% were not concerned
about any of the diseases mentioned. No major dif-
ferences between men and women were detected
(p= 0.082). Heart valve disease ranked equally low in
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Fig. 3 Level of familiarity with particular heart diseases (a Question 3); frequency of auscultation by general practitioners
(b Question 4). HF heart failure, GP general practitioner; multiple options possible, wherefore values do not sum up to 100%

all age groups (below 2%), but in alignment with the
high level of disease awareness, the highest in partic-
ipants >80 years (30%) (Fig. 2b). Interestingly, 7.4% of
participants in St. Pölten were concerned about heart
valve disease, the highest proportion in the overall
population.

Question 3

Looking into familiarity with particular heart diseases,
the vast majority of respondents were familiar with
heart attacks (76.7%), followed by sudden cardiac

death (36.9%), heart valve disease (29.5%), congestive
heart failure (27.3%), and angina (25.1%). 17.6% of re-
spondents were somehow familiar with all categories
of diseases and only 2.1% with none of them. There
was no gender- or age-related difference with respect
to the distribution recorded (Fig. 3a).

Question 4

More than half of participants reported no auscul-
tation or only at rare occasions by their general
practitioner (61%), whereas in 14% of participants,
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Table 2 Question 5: How
likely are you to report any
of the following symptoms
to your GP?

Extremely
unlikely (%)

Somewhat
unlikely (%)

Neither likely nor
unlikely (%)

Somewhat
likely (%)

Extremely
likely (%)

Chest tightness 22.2 12.9 14.6 27.4 23.0

Chest pain 20.8 13.4 12.6 24.3 29.0

Palpitations 19.0 16.9 23.2 25.5 15.5

Fatigue 16.2 15.0 21.1 33.6 14.2

Reduced physical activity 15.2 16.6 23.2 31.5 13.6

Shortness of breath 15.9 12.4 18.7 32.7 20.4

Feeling faint 20.0 11.0 15.8 24.8 28.5

Fainting upon exertion 25.9 11.0 14.8 16.2 32.2

Feeling other than your age 28.7 18.6 26.0 17.1 9.7

Scale: 1 “extremely unlikely” to 5 “extremely likely”
All values given as percentage

a stethoscope is reportedly used at every consulta-
tion. 5.1% of participants reported no visits to their
general practitioner. Interestingly, men appeared to
be more frequently auscultated than women (26.2%
vs. 16.0% at every/every second visit; p< 0.001) and
overall auscultation frequency did not increase sig-
nificantly with age (age categories 60–64 years vs.
75–79 years; p=0.482; Fig. 3b).

Question 5

When asked about the likelihood of reporting symp-
toms that could be potentially attributed to aortic
valve stenosis, about 50% of participants would re-
port chest tightness, chest pain, shortness of breath,
feeling faint, or fainting on exertion to their general
practitioner. Females are most likely to report fainting
on exertion (37.1%), whereas men are most likely to
report chest pain (29.2%). Feeling older than real age
was associated with the lowest likelihood of being
reported (Table 2).

Question 6

Patients were provided with a short summary of
pathophysiology, symptoms, prognosis, and the effect
of valve replacement therapy in aortic valve stenosis.
In the majority of patients, the information provided
did not result in an increase in the level of concern
about the condition (62.6%). Furthermore, 17% of
participants reported being more concerned and in-
terested in seeking more information, and 2.4% were
more concerned as they recognized symptoms in
themselves. However, 11.7% of participants reported
to be already aware of aortic valve stenosis and 7.1%
were more concerned but were not planning to take
any particular action. There was no significant gen-
der difference with respect to the observed change in
perception of aortic valve stenosis (Fig. 4a).

Question 7

All participants were proposed six different dis-
eases for suggested regular screening in patients over
65 years and a ranking from 1–6 had to be applied
for each (1 being the most important). The highest
priority (lowest score rank) was recorded for blood
pressure (mean score rank 2.17), followed by diabetes
(3.00), heart valve disease (3.17), cholesterol (3.78),
Alzheimer’s disease (4.41), and osteoporosis (4.47;
Fig. 4b).

Question 8

Ultimately, knowledge on existing options for treat-
ing heart valve disease was explored in all survey
participants. Half of all respondents were aware
of open heart valve replacement surgery (49.9%),
30.3% of drug therapy, and 27.2% of transcatheter
valve implantation. More than one third of partici-
pants were not aware of any of the abovementioned
treatment options (36.9%). Women appeared to be
more aware than men about drug therapy (33.8% vs.
27.9%; p= 0.049) and transcatheter valve implanta-
tion (31.6% vs. 24.3%; p= 0.011). Awareness rates for
different treatment options did not appear to change
with increasing age (Fig. 5).

Discussion

The burden of valvular heart disease is increasing due
to an increased life expectancy in the elderly popula-
tion [2, 7]. Today, 18.6% (1.6 million) of inhabitants
of Austria are 65 years or older, a number which is
projected to rise to 23% in 2030 [8]. Based on an esti-
mated number of Austrian citizens aged >75 years of
1 million, about 120,000 inhabitants could be affected
by aortic valve stenosis (any degree) and 30–40,000 by
severe aortic stenosis [2]. Like in most other Western
countries, cardiovascular disease represents the most
frequent cause of death in Austria, with about 33,000
patients affected in 2017 [9]. All of the above indicate
a significant burden of valvular heart disease in Aus-
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Fig. 4 Change in perception of aortic valve stenosis af-
ter provision of basic disease-related information (a Ques-
tion 6), suggested health checks for subjects >65 years of age
(b Question 7); six different health conditions were provided

for suggested health checks, ranking from 1–6 (highest–lowest
priority) and mean score ranks are presented for each condi-
tion

tria. As the majority of patients affected by aortic valve
stenosis do not receive treatment due to underdiag-
nosis of their condition, patient awareness appears to
be of utmost importance to improve care of valvular
heart disease [10]. Our survey indicates a low level of
patient knowledge on aortic valve stenosis in Austria
(Fig. 2a), confirming data from other recently pub-
lished survey results [11]. Furthermore, valvular heart
disease awareness did not appear to increase with
age and was higher in women, indicating insufficient

medical education on age-dependent crucial health
conditions on the one hand, and potential gender dif-
ferences in health consciousness in women as com-
pared to men [12, 13]. Despite the fact that cardio-
vascular disease represents the most important cause
of death in Austria, cardiac conditions such as heart
attack and heart valve disease ranked low with regards
to the level of concern, which is mostly probably due
to a high level of public presence (media) of other
health conditions, such as cancer, Alzheimer’s disease,
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Fig. 5 Awareness rates for different therapeutic options for heart valve disease (Question 8).TAVI transcatheter aortic valve
replacement

and stroke, and the perception of their relevant impact
on individual’s mortality and disability in conjunction
with the promotion of early screening campaigns [14,
15]. When asked about particular cardiovascular dis-
eases, the vast majority of respondents were familiar
with heart attack, but valvular heart disease ranked
number three, confirming the survey data on aortic
valve stenosis awareness rates (Fig. 2a). Despite its
limitations with regards to sensitivity and specificity
to diagnose valvular heart disease, chest auscultation
represents an important diagnostic measure to sup-
port the diagnosis of suspected aortic valve stenosis
[16, 17]. Recently published data confirm a low rate
of auscultation in Europe and therefore suggest that
a significant proportion of patients with aortic valve
stenosis may not be referred for echocardiography [11,
18, 19]. In line with these findings, our data confirm
a low frequency of auscultation in Austria, where the
auscultation rate does not appear to increase with age
(Fig. 3b). This might be explained by the impact of pa-
tient age on the patient–general practitioner interac-
tion, where elderly patients tend to receive less coun-
seling, are asked fewer questions, and are more often
monitored for treatment compliance only. Further-
more, interactions of patients with their general prac-
titioner are usually short, and a skillful auscultation
mandates appropriate preparation [20, 21]. As symp-
toms not only represent the appropriate timepoint for
aortic valve replacement in severe aortic valve steno-
sis but also the reason to visit a physician and initi-
ate diagnostic measures, patient awareness of symp-
toms and readiness to report them to their general
practitioners are crucial. As the likelihood of symp-
tom reporting was low overall, our findings highlight

the importance of patient education on typical dis-
ease symptoms in order to enable an early diagno-
sis and timely treatment of aortic valve stenosis (Ta-
ble 2). As a continuous approach to medical advice on
health conditions, our data do not confirm an imme-
diate effect on the level of concern after the provision
of disease-related information (Fig. 4a). It has to be
mentioned, however, that the majority of participants
included in this survey did not report typical symp-
toms of heart valve disease or the diagnosis of a heart
condition.

However, valvular heart disease ranked as the third
most important disease for suggested routine health
checks after elevated blood pressure and diabetes,
a finding which might be explained by the low level
of invasiveness of diagnostic measures for these two
conditions, but potentially also by the educational
nature of the survey itself, prompting patients to ele-
vate the importance of valvular heart disease in their
perception (Fig. 4b).

Furthermore, the data also confirm a higher aware-
ness of surgical compared to catheter-based treatment
options, despite the fact that the latter were intro-
duced more than 10 years ago and have gained in-
creasing attention, also in the public media. The data
from the present online survey in the elderly popu-
lation in Austria confirm the need for more medical
education measures for primary care physicians and
patients related to valvular heart disease in order to
increase diagnosis and treatment rates. Finally, it has
to be mentioned that a certain level of patient selec-
tion bias cannot be excluded, as all survey participants
had online access, which might indicate a higher level
of access to disease-related information. However,
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one also needs to consider that disease awareness ap-
peared to be low and online access is available to the
majority of the population.
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